Kindergarten parent timeline

**September**
- Visit kickstarttocareer.org to learn more about your child’s account

**October**
- Classroom lessons about saving money begin
- Kickstart accounts open; students can deposit money at ChoiceOne Bank locations or during school Deposit Days

**November**
- Classroom lessons about saving money continue
- Account form due back to your child’s teacher
- Kickstart research parent survey due back to your child’s teacher, mailed, or completed online

**December**
- Fremont Area Community Foundation deposits $50 into each student’s account

**January**
- Kickstart research student project begins

**February**
- Kickstart research student project continues

**July**
- Look for account statement in the mail

Reminder: students, family, and friends can make deposits at ChoiceOne Bank locations any time throughout the year!

*Parent action encouraged*